Background/objectives Adiponectin concentrations are low in obese pregnant women. Restoring normal adiponectin concentrations by infusion in obese pregnant mice prevents placental dysfunction, foetal overgrowth and metabolic syndrome in the offspring. We hypothesised that normalising maternal adiponectin in obese late pregnant dams prevents cardiac dysfunction in the adult offspring. Subjects/methods Pregnant female mice with diet-induced obesity were infused with adiponectin (0.62 μg g −1 day −1 , n = 24) or saline (n = 22) over days 14.5-18.5 of pregnancy (term = day 19.5). Control dams ate standard chow and received saline (n = 22). Offspring were studied at 3 and 6 months of age.
Introduction
Over half of women now enter pregnancy overweight or obese [1, 2] . Obesity in pregnancy programmes the infant for cardiometabolic disease in both childhood [3] and adult life [4, 5] . Even before birth, high maternal pre-pregnancy body mass index is associated with impaired ventricular function and septal thickening in the first trimester foetus [6] and reduced diastolic function near term [7] . The risk for eccentric left ventricular hypertrophy at 6 years of age is also greater in the children of obese women [8, 9] . Dietinduced obesity in pregnant experimental animals similarly induces offspring cardiac hypertrophy and impaired cardiac function both before and after birth [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] . Specifically, maternal obesity increases cardiac weight, wall thickness, cardiomyocyte cross-sectional area and collagen content in the foetus and adult offspring [14] [15] [16] . Adult offspring have enhanced ventricular expression of genes normally expressed in the foetal heart but characteristic of postnatal pathological hypertrophy, such as β myosin heavy chain (Myh7), skeletal muscle alpha actin (Acta1), atrial natriuretic peptide (Nppa) and brain natriuretic peptide (Nppb) [13, 14] . Cardiac protein kinase B (Akt), mechanistic target of rapamycin (mTOR), extracellular signalregulated kinase 1/2 (ERK1/2) and mitogen-activated protein kinase (MAPK) signalling pathways are also activated in offspring of obese dams [11, 13, 14] . These findings suggest that cardiomyocyte hypertrophy occurs in foetuses of obese mothers and is linked to the over-abundant supply of nutrients and elevated concentrations of insulin and other growth-promoting hormones in utero [11, 13, 14] .
Obesity in pregnancy increases foetal nutrient supply and overgrowth in association with maternal insulin resistance, excessive activation of placental insulin and mTOR signalling and upregulation of specific placental nutrient transporters [17] [18] [19] [20] . Circulating adiponectin concentrations are low in obese pregnant women [21, 22] and inversely related to birth weight [21, 23] . Whereas adiponectin has insulin-sensitising effects in the skeletal muscle and liver, it inhibits placental insulin and mTOR signalling and placental amino acid transport [24] [25] [26] . When obese pregnant mice are infused with adiponectin to correct circulating concentrations to those in lean dams, placental dysfunction is prevented, and birth weight is normalised to control levels [27] . Offspring of obese dams infused with adiponectin exhibit normal postnatal growth and are themselves protected from developing obesity or metabolic disease [28] . These data demonstrate that low circulating adiponectin in obese dams is mechanistically linked to increased placental nutrient transport, foetal overnutrition, overgrowth and postnatal metabolic phenotype. We hypothesised that normalising maternal adiponectin levels in obese late pregnant dams also prevents cardiac dysfunction in the adult offspring. Because the effects of maternal obesity and foetal overgrowth on offspring metabolic phenotype differ with sex [29] [30] [31] [32] , we determined cardiac phenotype separately in male and female offspring of lean dams and obese dams, with or without adiponectin supplementation in late pregnancy.
Materials and methods

Animals
All procedures were approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee of the University of Colorado and conducted in accordance with NIH guidelines. Twelveweek-old C57/BL6J female mice (Jackson Laboratory, ME, USA), proven breeders, were randomly assigned to either a control diet (Con, D12489, Research Diets, New Brunswick, NJ, 10% calories from fat, n = 22) or an obesogenic diet (Ob, Western Diet D12089B, Research Diets, 40% calories from fat plus 20% sucrose solution ad lib, n = 46), as previously described [19] . Females were mated with control males once animals in the Ob group had gained 25% of their initial body weight. At embryonic day (E) 14.5 (term = E19.5), fasted dams were anaesthetised with isoflurane, and a miniosmotic pump was implanted subcutaneously [26, 27] . Dams on control diet received a continuous infusion of sterile phosphate-buffered saline (PBS). Obese animals were randomly allocated to receive either PBS (n = 22) or mouse recombinant full-length adiponectin from E14.5 through E18.5 (ADN, n = 24, ALX-522-059; Enzo Life Sciences, 0.62 μg g of body weight
. In obese dams, this infusion rate increases circulating levels of adiponectin to those observed in normal weight dams [27] . Dams delivered spontaneously and were maintained on their respective diets throughout lactation. Offspring, once weaned at 28 days of age, were maintained on standard chow and housed in same-sex groups from multiple litters. Dams were euthanised by CO 2 inhalation and cervical dislocation. One pup of each sex from each litter was used for each offspring outcome studied, therefore n values represent individual litters. As a result of this design, three groups of offsprings were studied: offspring of dams on control diet infused with vehicle (Con/PBS), offspring of obese dams infused with vehicle (Ob/PBS), and offspring of obese dams with infusion of adiponectin (Ob/ ADN). Sample sizes were based upon our previously published findings in this model [27, 28] .
Echocardiography
Echocardiography was performed by a blinded operator to determine left ventricular morphology and systolic and diastolic function in a subset of offspring at age~90 days (Con/PBS, n = 7 males, 10 females; Ob/PBS, n = 7 males, 6 females; Ob/ADN, n = 9 males, 8 females). Serial transthoracic echocardiography and Doppler analyses were conducted under 2% isoflurane anaesthesia, with body temperature maintained at 37°C, using the Vevo 2100 system (VisualSonics). Doppler measurements of mitral inflow and ventricular wall displacement at the level of the mitral valve annulus were used to determine the ratios of peak early and late diastolic inflow velocity (E/A) and early and late diastolic tissue displacement (E'/A') as indices of cardiac diastolic function. Parasternal short axis images of the left ventricle at the level of the papillary muscle were collected in M-mode. Left ventricular wall thicknesses and internal diameters were used to calculate internal volume at systole and diastole using the leading-edge method, then ejection fraction (EF) and fractional shortening (FS) were determined as indices of cardiac systolic function. Measurements were averaged over at least four consecutive cycles. To determine the influence of age on cardiac function in offspring of obese dams, echocardiography was repeated in the same animals at 6 months of age, after which they were euthanised by CO 2 asphyxiation and cervical dislocation. Hearts were perfused with 10% KCl, excised and weighed and a transverse slice was taken from the middle of the left ventricle and embedded in OCT. Remaining ventricular tissue was snap frozen in liquid N 2 . Offspring (Con/PBS, n = 12 males, 8 females; Ob/PBS, n = 15 males, 8 females; Ob/ADN, n = 15 males, 11 females) that had not undergone echocardiography were euthanised at age 3 months without prior anaesthesia and the heart snap frozen immediately for signalling analyses.
Histological analyses
Embedded ventricular tissue was sectioned at 7 μm. Mounted, fixed sections were immunostained with Texas red-conjugated anti-wheat germ agglutinin antibody (1:2000, Thermo-Fisher Scientific) to delineate cardiomyocyte cell borders. Cardiomyocyte cross-sectional area was determined stereologically in at least 100 myocytes per sample [13] . Cardiac sections were also stained with picrosirius red to identify interstitial fibrillar collagen. Fibrosis was determined as the percentage area of tissue exhibiting birefringence under polarised light, using a set threshold across all samples.
Gene expression
Expression of type I collagen (Col1a, Mm00801666_g1) and type III collagen genes (Col3a, Mm01254476_m1), the major fibrillar forms of collagen in the cardiac intersitium [33] , was determined in ventricles of 3-and 6-month offspring using quantitative reverse transcriptase PCR and Taqman probes. Ventricular tissue from 3-month-old offspring was also used to determine the expression of the foetal cardiac gene programme: atrial natriuretic peptide (Nppa, Mm012555747_g1), brain natriuretic peptide (Nppb, Mm01255770_g1), β-myosin heavy chain (Myh7, Mm00600555_m1), α-myosin heavy chain (Myh6, Mm00440359_m1), and skeletal muscle actin (Acta1, Mm00808218_g1). Relative expression of the genes of interest was normalised to the geometric mean of 18S ribosomal RNA (18S, Mm04277571_s1) and hypoxanthine phosphoribosyl transferase 1 (Hprt1, Mm00446968_m1) using the ddCt method. Endogenous reference gene expression was similar in the three experimental groups. Outlying relative expression values, identified using Grubbs' maximum normalised residual test with alpha = 0.01, were omitted from subsequent statistical analysis but are reported in legend of Fig. 3 .
Protein abundance and phosphorylation
Cardiac abundance of total and phosphorylated Akt, mTOR, ERK1/2, and p38 MAPK signalling proteins was determined using western blotting under reducing, denaturing conditions. Specific primary antibodies targeting phosphorylated (Thr308) and total Akt, phosphorylated (Ser235/ 236) and total S6 ribosomal protein (S6), phosphorylated (Thr37/46) and total eukaryotic translation initiation factor 4E-binding protein 1 (4EBP1), phosphorylated (Thr180/ Tyr182) and total p38 MAPK (P38MAPK) and phosphorylated (Thr202/Tyr204) and total p44/42 MAPK (ERK1/2) were obtained from Cell Signalling Technologies (Danvers, MA, USA; catalogue numbers #4056, #9272, #2211, #2217, #9451, #9459, #9212, #9216, #9102, #9101).
Statistics
Results are mean ± SEM. The overall effect of maternal treatment was determined separately in male and female offspring, at each age, by one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA). When there was a significant overall effect of treatment on an outcome measurement, multiplicitycorrected pairwise comparisons were conducted between the three experimental groups using Holm-Sidak post hoc test. When the residuals of the data did not follow a normal distribution or variances differed between the experimental groups, data were log transformed prior to ANOVA, as indicated in the legends. Significance was accepted at the level P < 0.05. 
Results
Cardiac structure and function
Both adult male and female offspring of obese dams were heavier and had insulin-resistance and hyperinsulinaemia, compared to the offspring of lean dams [28] . Adiponectin supplementation in obese dams normalised offspring weight, insulin sensitivity and plasma insulin concentration to control levels at 3 months of age, as described previously [28] . In the present study, maternal obesity impaired cardiac diastolic function, measured either as reduced E/E' or E'/A' ratio, in the male offspring (Fig. 1a, b) but not in the female offspring (Fig. 1d, e) . Conversely, maternal obesity increased left ventricular end-diastolic volume in female but not in male offspring (Table 1) . Adiponectin infusion in obese dams prevented diastolic dysfunction in the male offspring, such that E/E' and E'/A' ratios were similar in Con/PBS and Ob/ ADN animals (Fig. 1a, b) , and attenuated end-diastolic volume towards control values in Ob/ADN female offspring (Table 1) . There was no effect of maternal obesity or adiponectin infusion on left ventricular E/A ratio, wall thickness or end-systolic volume in the 3-month-old offspring of C/PBS, Ob/PBS and Ob/ADN dams ( Fig. 1 and Table 1 ).
When echocardiography was performed in the same animals at 6 months of age, the effects of maternal obesity and adiponectin on cardiac diastolic function were similar to those observed at 3 months (Fig. 1) . Maternal obesity significantly reduced E/E' ratio in 6-month-old male offspring (Fig. 1a) and E'/A' ratio in female offspring (Fig. 1f) , and these changes were prevented by normalisation of maternal adiponectin levels during pregnancy. E/A ratio remained similar in all three groups of offspring, irrespective of sex. In contrast with the measurements at 3 months, left ventricular wall thickness was significantly reduced in male Ob/ ADN, but not in Ob/PBS, offspring compared to C/PBS animals, without any change in ventricular internal volume (Suppl. Table 1 ). Neither ventricular wall thickness nor internal volume differed between the three groups of female offspring at 6 months (Suppl. Table 1 ). Maternal obesity and adiponectin infusion did not affect offspring ventricular systolic function, expressed either as ejection fraction or fractional shortening, and heart rates during echocardiography were similar in all three offspring treatment groups, irrespective of sex or postnatal age (Table 1 and Suppl.  Table 1) .
Following necropsy at age 6 months, absolute, but not relative, heart weight was greater in female Ob/PBS compared to Con/PBS offspring, while maternal adiponectin infusion corrected heart weight to control values (Suppl. Table 1 ). There was no effect of maternal obesity or adiponectin infusion on absolute or relative heart weight in 6-month-old male offspring or on body weight in offspring of either sex. Maternal obesity increased cardiomyocyte crosssectional area by 30% in 3-month-old male offspring, irrespective of whether dams were infused with PBS or adiponectin (Fig. 2a, b) , but did not affect cardiomyocyte cross-sectional area in 3-month-old female offspring (Fig.  2c, d) . However, when cardiomyocyte cross-sectional areas were measured in KCl-arrested hearts at age 6 months, they were similar in Con/PBS, OB/PBS and Ob/ADN offspring, irrespective of sex (Fig. 2) .
Cardiac foetal gene programme and collagen expression
Neither Col1a1 nor ColIIIa1 gene expression nor collagen content determined by picrosirius staining differed between the hearts of male offspring of the C/PBS, OB/PBS and OB/ ADN groups (Table 2 ). However, expression of Col3a1 was significantly greater in 3-and 6-month-old female offspring of obese, adiponectin-infused compared to control or obese, PBS-infused dams (Table 2) . Similarly, the percentage cross-sectional area stained for collagen was greater in Ob/ AND, compared to Con/PBS and Ob/PBS females, when 3-and 6-month-old offspring were combined (Table 2) . Col1a1 expression was also increased in Ob/ADN female offspring at 6 months but not at 3 months.
Maternal obesity increased cardiac Nppb gene expression in both male and female 3-month-old offspring, compared to the offspring of control dams (Fig. 3a, e) . Adiponectin infusion in obese dams attenuated this upregulation, as evidenced by similar Nppb expression in Con/PBS and Ob/ ADN progeny. Maternal obesity similarly upregulated Acta1 expression in male offspring, and this effect was prevented by adiponectin supplementation (Fig. 3c) , whereas Acta1 did not differ significantly between the three groups of female offspring (Fig. 3g) . There was no significant effect of maternal treatment on cardiac Nppa expression in offspring of either sex (Fig. 3b, f) .
The ratio of cardiac Myh7:Myh6 expression was significantly higher in female offspring of obese, PBS-infused dams compared to lean, PBS-infused dams, whereas it was similar to control values in female Ob/ADN offspring (Fig.  3h) . There was no effect of maternal treatment on female offspring heart expression of the individual genes Myh7 (relative expression C/PBS 1.00 ± 0.12, Ob/PBS 1.80 ± 0.42, Ob/ADN 1.75 ± 0.35, P = 0.20) and Myh6 (C/PBS 1.00 ± 0.14, Ob/PBS 0.78 ± 0.16, Ob/ADN 1.48 ± 0.32, P = 0.13). In males, there was no significant difference between treatment groups in either the ratio of Myh7:Myh6 (Fig. 3d) or the relative expression of Myh7 (C/PBS 1.00 ± 0.26, Ob/PBS 2.04 ± 0.76, Ob/ADN 1.29 ± 0.42, P = 0.40) or Myh6 (C/PBS 1.00 ± 0.16, Ob/PBS 1.03 ± 0.13, Ob/ADN 1.34 ± 0.31, P = 0.21).
Cardiac signalling
Maternal obesity reduced total Akt abundance but increased threonine-308 phosphorylated Akt in the hearts of male offspring, compared to controls (Fig. 4a, b) . Total cardiac S6 abundance was also reduced, while serine-236/236 phosphorylated S6 was increased in the male offspring of obese dams (Fig. 4a, b) . Adiponectin supplementation in obese dams normalised cardiac abundance of total and phosphorylated Akt and S6. Adiponectin infusion also reduced threonine-37/46 phosphorylated 4EBP1 in the male offspring of obese dams below levels in either the offspring of obese, PBS-infused dams or control dams, which were similar to each other (Fig. 4a, b) . Total 4EBP1 abundance did not differ between the three groups. There was no effect of maternal obesity or adiponectin supplementation on the abundance of total or phosphorylated Akt, S6 and 4EBP1 in female offspring (Fig. 4a, c) . Maternal obesity reduced threonine-202/tyrosine-204 phosphorylation of ERK1/2 in both male and female offspring hearts and these changes were prevented by maternal adiponectin infusion, such that phosphorylated ERK1/2 abundance was similar to control levels in the Ob/ADN offspring (Fig. 4a-c) . Total ERK1/2 was significantly reduced by maternal obesity in the female but not in male offspring, irrespective of maternal adiponectin infusion. Total abundance of p38 MAPK, but not threonine-180/ tyrosine-182 phosphorylated p38 MAPK, was significantly lower in the hearts of the Ob/ADN male offspring than in either C/PBS or Ob/PBS male offspring (Fig. 4a, b) . Conversely, threonine-180/tyrosine-182 phosphorylation, but not total expression of p38 MAPK, was lower in female OB/ADN offspring, compared to female C/PBS and OB/ PBS animals (Fig. 4a, c) . 
Discussion
This study is the first to show that maternal adiponectin supplementation in late pregnancy prevents cardiac dysfunction in the adult offspring of obese pregnant mice. Thus our findings support a mechanistic link between low adiponectin in pregnancy and programming of cardiovascular disease. We utilised a mouse model of maternal obesity in which obesity is induced prior to pregnancy by feeding a diet high in saturated fat, cholesterol and simple sugars [19] , resembling the typical diet in developed countries. This model results in increased placental nutrient transport, foetal overgrowth and maternal metabolic alterations similar to those observed in obese pregnant women [19] , contributing to the translational significance of our findings.
Using transthoracic echocardiography, we demonstrate that maternal obesity and foetal overgrowth are associated with left ventricular diastolic dysfunction in adulthood. Maternal obesity reduced tissue Doppler E'/A' ratio and E/ E' ratio in the male offspring, consistent with the lower diastolic relaxation rate in isolated hearts from male offspring of obese mice [13] . We found no evidence of systolic dysfunction in offspring of obese dams, in contrast with some previous animal studies showing reduced ventricular contractility both in vivo [34] and ex vivo [13] . Cardiac output may have been maintained by enhanced sympathetic tone in the offspring of obese dams under basal conditions [35] and we did not measure systolic function at high heart rates or during stress, when abnormal contraction is more marked in other animal models of maternal obesity [10, 13] . Similar to our study, left ventricular E/A ratio and tissue Doppler E'/A' ratio are reduced without systolic dysfunction both in rat neonates born to high-fat-fed dams [12] and third-trimester human foetuses of obese mothers [7] . Moreover, the~10% reduction in male offspring tissue Doppler E'/A' ratio with maternal obesity in this study was quantitatively similar to that in human foetuses of obese mothers [7] . Taken together, the data therefore indicate that left ventricular diastolic dysfunction is a direct and persisting consequence of maternal obesity contributing to the developmental programming of cardiovascular morbidity in children of obese mothers. Persisting cardiac dysfunction in the offspring of obese dams was independent of cardiomyocyte size, which was increased in male Ob/PBS offspring at 3 months but not at 6 months. In agreement with our results, previous longitudinal observations in a similar mouse model of maternal obesity show that marked cardiomyocyte hypertrophy in the juvenile offspring resolves before contractile dysfunction is observed at 12 weeks of age [13] . Diastolic dysfunction was also independent of interstitial collagen content, which was similar to control levels in the offspring of obese, PBSinfused dams. Maternal obesity induces cardiac fibrosis in the sheep foetus concomitant with inflammation and activated pro-fibrotic p38 MAPK signalling [16] . The absence of a difference in phosphorylated p38 MAPK abundance in Con/PBS and Ob/PBS offspring suggests that maternal obesity does not induce cardiac inflammation in our model. Maternal obesity may instead increase stiffness of the cardiomyocytes themselves. Certainly, in vitro relaxation is impaired in isolated cardiomyocytes from the offspring of pregnant mice fed a high-fat diet [36] . Greater expression of the foetal gene isoforms of the contractile proteins, α-skeletal muscle actin (Acta1) and β myosin heavy chain (Myh7) may also have contributed to diastolic dysfunction in the offspring of obese dams by altering the calcium sensitivity and rate of sarcomeric cross-bridge cycling. Although the α-to β-myosin heavy chain isoform switch appeared only as a trend in Ob/PBS males, previous rodent studies have shown that maternal obesity upregulates both cardiac Myh7 and Acta1 gene expression [13, 14, 34] and that transgenic cardiac overexpression of Myh7 exacerbates experimental cardiac dysfunction [37] .
Cardiomyocyte hypertrophy and dysfunction were concomitant with increased cardiac Akt and mTOR signalling activity in male offspring of obese dams and therefore likely related to their peripheral insulin resistance and hyperinsulinaemia [28] . Increased cardiac Akt phosphorylation at threonine-308, downstream of the insulin receptor, has been reported previously in experimental animals exposed to maternal obesity [11, 14] . Moreover, both myocardial insulin signalling and pathological cardiac hypertrophy are correlated with plasma insulin concentrations in type 2 diabetics and in rats infused with insulin [38, 39] . Constitutive activation of cardiac Akt causes cardiomyocyte hypertrophy and increased foetal gene expression, whereas global Akt deletion attenuates cardiac dysfunction in rodents [40, 41] . These signalling data therefore support the concept that cardiac dysfunction in the offspring of obese dams is a response to their programmed hyperinsulinaemia [28] , linked to increased adiposity resulting from the overabundant supply of nutrients in utero. However, maternal obesity markedly reduced phosphorylation of ERK1/2, another downstream target of insulin signalling. Although maternal obesity increases cardiac ERK1/2 activity in other experimental animals [14, 39] , genetic deletion of ERK1/2 exacerbates heart failure in hypertensive mice, suggesting that it serves a protective role in the heart [42] . Inhibition of cardiac ERK1/2 activation in the offspring of obese dams may therefore further contribute to cardiomyocyte dysfunction.
Although we did not measure offspring blood pressure, hypertension resulting from elevated peripheral vascular resistance may contribute to diastolic dysfunction in the offspring of obese mice [34, 43] . Indeed, increased ventricular expression of brain natriuretic peptide gene (Nppb), which is normally induced by myocardial stretch, suggests increased cardiac haemodynamic load in these animals. Cardiac afterload may also be increased before birth in the foetuses of obese dams due to increased resistance in the placental vascular bed. Certainly, placental volume blood flow is reduced in pregnant macaques fed a high-fat diet, in association with placental inflammation [44] . However, whether maternal obesity results in foetal hypertension per se remains unknown in any species.
In contrast with the males, female offspring of obese dams did not exhibit diastolic dysfunction, cardiomyocyte hypertrophy or significant alterations in cardiac Akt and mTOR signalling at 3 months of age, despite similar upregulation of Nppb and Myh7 and suppression of ERK1/2 phosphorylation in both sexes. Females therefore appear initially protected from the adverse cardiac effects of maternal obesity. This sexual dimorphism reflects previous rodent studies showing more pronounced fat deposition, insulin resistance and hyperinsulinaemia in male than in female offspring of obese dams [29] [30] [31] [32] including in the 3-month-old offspring of mice given the same dietary intervention as in this study [28] . Although there have been no previous sex-stratified studies of the effect of maternal obesity on offspring cardiac hypertrophy per se, dietinduced obesity in adult mice specifically increases left ventricular mass in males but not in females, in line with their respective insulin levels [45] . The more pronounced effect of maternal obesity in the hearts of male offspring therefore appears to be due to their more severely programmed metabolic phenotype. Higher levels of oestrogen and lower testosterone may also have been cardioprotective in female offspring, since oestrogen attenuates, whereas testosterone promotes cardiac dysfunction and hypertrophy [46, 47] . Nevertheless, maternal obesity reduced diastolic E'/A' ratio and increased absolute heart weight in 6-monthold female offspring, suggesting that any protective effect mediated by relative sex steroid levels was ultimately counterbalanced by their worsening metabolic phenotype with age.
Irrespective of sex or age, maternal adiponectin infusion prevented diastolic dysfunction and cardiac foetal gene upregulation in the offspring of obese dams. These findings are in line with our previous data showing that normalising maternal adiponectin concentrations inhibits excessive placental nutrient transport, foetal overgrowth, postnatal weight gain and insulin resistance associated with maternal obesity [19, 27, 28] . Therefore, reduced plasma insulin concentrations in adulthood most likely contributed to preventing cardiac dysfunction in male Ob/ADN offspring, as evidenced by the normalised phosphorylation of the insulin-responsive, pro-hypertrophic signalling molecules Akt and S6 in their hearts. The reduced cardiac abundance and phosphorylation of p38 MAPK in Ob/ADN male and female offspring, respectively, further suggests that maternal adiponectin alleviated offspring cardiac inflammation [16] . Maternal adiponectin may also have more directly prevented cardiac dysfunction in the offspring of obese dams by normalising nutrient delivery to the foetal heart in utero. Certainly, foetal cardiac hypertrophy in foetuses of obese pregnant sheep is associated with foetal hyperglycaemia [10] , whereas maternal adiponectin infusion prevents foetal hyperglycaemia [27] . The effects of maternal exogenous adiponectin supplementation on foetal cardiac programming are unlikely to be mediated by directly increasing foetal circulating adiponectin, which circulates as a large multimeric peptide and cannot cross the placenta [48, 49] . Genetic manipulation of adiponectin expression in pregnant mice and their foetuses shows that its abundance in the foetal circulation is independent of a maternal source, even in obese dams [48] . The data therefore suggest that developmental programming of cardiac dysfunction is linked to low maternal adiponectin concentrations via elevated placental nutrient transport, which is common in obese pregnant women [17, 18, 21, 22] .
Maternal adiponectin supplementation did not prevent the increase in cardiomyocyte size in the male offspring of obese dams, which occurred irrespective of infusion. However, cardiac hypertrophy resolved by 6 months and was not associated with dysfunction in these animals, and the ratio of Myh7:Myh6 expression remained similar to control levels. However, maternal adiponectin supplementation also caused a specific increase in cardiac fibrosis in female offspring and decreased wall thickness in male offspring, independent of obesity, indicating that there were some long-term adverse cardiac effects of the supplementation itself. Altering maternal adiponectin levels by infusion may affect cardiomyocyte development in utero, for example, by reducing foetal availability of mitogens such as insulin-like growth factor 1 [50] , which normally stimulates foetal cardiomyocyte proliferation [51, 52] . Collagen gene activation and mild ventricular wall thinning in the offspring of adiponectin-supplemented dams might therefore be secondary to reduced cardiomyocyte endowment established in utero, although the specific developmental effects of the intervention remain unclear.
Overall, our data support the concept that offspring cardiac dysfunction is programmed in utero and mediated by the effects of low maternal adiponectin in obese dams. The design of our experiments does not allow us to assess the specific contributions of obesity during pregnancy vs. lactation to the programming of cardiac dysfunction. However, the fact that adiponectin supplementation during 4 days of late pregnancy prevented offspring cardiac dysfunction strongly suggests that cardiac programming occurs in utero. The results of this study also show that normalisation of maternal adiponectin concentrations in an animal model of maternal obesity with strong similarities to obese pregnant women largely prevents cardiac dysfunction in the offspring. We speculate that interventions enhancing endogenous adiponectin secretion or activating maternal adiponectin signalling could prevent the development of cardiac dysfunction in children of obese women.
